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I REDUCE YOUR TABLE EXPENSE Ladies' Fleece U. Suits $1.75
Long sleeve, ankle length, including regu-
lar and extra sizes.

ricruc nams rOTK sausage
6 to 8 lbs., 25c VA-l- b. tin, 35c

This is cured gDecial in Per case of 24. &.40.91 hMyJfL Mf Mi uses' Medium
Hewed I'niun Kuiln, ft

Boy' Medium Klwrd
I nlon Suits, U7c

Long sleeves, anklo
length, good full weight
garments.

. Men's Nainsook
Union Suit

Full elastic taped back,
athletic style; only a lim-

ited quantity left; sizes to
50 ; while they g i C
last 3 1 1

(Main Floor.)

Women's French Imported I

Kid Gloves $2.98 jj
Two-clas- p, in all the new autumn shades, k'
new4 skins and wear well; complete line j

of sizes. . ft

Women's 16-Inc- h Button Length Gloves B

for $2.98 , I
Chamoisette Ruede finish, also mousquetaire w

styles for driving purposes, also worn Vi

with either suit or 'one-piec- es dresses; h
cordovan, white, model polo bear, all new if

shades, all sizes. (Main Floor.) '(

High neck, long sleeves,
ankle length, drop seat,
a Res 2 to 13 years.

I "Honey Sweet" and smoked Only a limited quantity of
1 with hickory wood. sausage left, so order a case
IS Kidney Beans at once for winter use.

5-l- b. pkg., 25c Crystal White Soap, '

I
" Mixed Tea, 45c - 6Y2c Per Bar

1 A fine blend of green and $6.38 per case.
black tea, per lb., 45c. . Roast Beef

v Pure Fruit Jams, 33c 2-l- b. tin, 30c
1 , 16-o- z. jar, all flavors. Per case of 24, $7.20 .

SI MAIN FLOOR.

Women's Unfleee&d Union Suits
$2.00 and $1.75

Medium weight for fall, long sleeves,
ankle length, perfect fitting, regular sizes,
$1.75; extra sizes, $2.00. (Main Floor.)
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e Wii Coats IWMT Mill nee
J

i

mCrowning Achievement In Memphis Merchandising
InPn Point of Style; oint or bavings;

nPoint of Quantity and Workmanship
This great annual coat event needs no introduction or word to thousands of well dressed Memphis
women, who have learned from previous years just what astonishing vakies are brought out for this
sale. And every year it grows larger. "There's a reason."

All Sizes Are Here 16 to 50 Lined With Heavy Silk Throughout

You can find coats with fur collars, coats with fur collars and cuffs, coats with fur trimming,
coats with the large cape effect, and they come in all sizes, colors and styles.
The materials include silvertip bolivia, duvet de lainc, bolivia, silvei-tone- , tinseltone, ehamelian

r.

givecom, wool veiour ana broaclclotn. Materials that are the vcrv latest and ones that will
good wear and satisfaction.

Make a Small

Payment and Have

Your Coat Laid Away

Select any coat you want
and a small payment will
hold it until Oct. 15.

All-coat- s are lined with the richest of silk linings, both figured, flowered and plain silks.
Your choice of thousands of coats that are made by the highest class coat manufacturers and
offered exceptionally low priced.

H

I

i
New Sweaters Unpacked , , ,. j myawmSale of Boys' School Suits

WELL-MAD- E HIGH-GRAD- E SUITS

The Rage of the Season and Such
Styles and Values Are Found Npwhere"' Else in Memphis 1 M?'&&& In Styles Boys Like to Wear

vAA $7 $10 $12 $6.95 m

35
$9.95
$16.95

Tuxedo Styles and New Angora Trimmed

Fashionable new
sweaters just what is

m

at
m

wanted for cool fall
days wool and wor-
sted models, showing
the very newest style
ideas. Tuxedo styles
with angora revers
and narrow leather
belts, ripple sweaters
with new collars, filet
sweaters ; long and
short sleeves, also s.

(Third Floor.)

Materials of all-wo- ol worsteds, cassimeres, mixed tweeds, cheviots
and unfinished .worsteds; patterns that are dark and splendid for
school wear or dress-u-p wear.
Made with alpaca linings or heavy satin twill. Pants arc mostlv
reinforced double seat and knee, aM unusually made with tapedseams and extra well tailored. All sizes, including stouts.

(Fourth Floor.)
1 1 IR i 1 r

Boys' School
Blouses $1.25

Kin madras, f;it color;
specially tailored for school
wear: white or fancy stripes;
collar attached; all gie.
(Boys' Shoo Fourth Floor)

Boys' School

Caps and Hats
$1.75 to $2.50

The meat cnmpleto lln nf
unappy h";nlciir; caps ar
n'itihid. f!ex(ll- vlor; In
a'l want! n!iaps and pat-
terns; Hll SlZi'H.

(Boys' Shop Fourth Floor.)

Boys' School
Knickers

$2.50 to $4.98
Just to ma'ch o1il coat, mot
compltf lln of otl knlck-c- r

ran h fnunrt hr.fot hoy pants; ft 11

to 19 yrara.
(Boya1 8ho- '- rourth Floor)

Boys' School
Shirts

$1.65 to $2.98
Collar attached or detachaJ,
cf rin n"Mty martraa or
prca! matriala; faat col-or- a;

full cut; extra well
made; alica 12 to lt.
(Boya' h Floor)

Georgette Blouses $5.00
Specially Featured

Every one a splendid purchase. The most
desirable and popular styles; made of good
quality georgettes and neatly lace
trimmed ; some are embroidered. There
are overblouses with tic-bac- that are

very attractive. Short and long sleeves.
Various shaped necks. Just the blouse
for present wear; fizes 36 to 46.

(Third Floor.)

m

p To MaKe the Miss Ready for SchoolA,. Did You Get Your Share of Middy Dresses of Serge Middy SuitsSavings
" Half

and More"Buster Brown Hose
'8

and Regulation
Dresses

Made with yoke effects,
trimmed in silk emblems;
colors of gold, white, red
nnd blues; some have
wide belts, pockets also,
stitched in braids; nu-
merous buttons for orna-
ments

$14.95, $25, $39.95

Fine Serge
M.aterials of navy blue

scree, shepherd checks,
both plain and knife-ideate- d

skirts; trimmed
with ptld braid and em-

blems, red and black silk

ties, white braid, collars
and belts stitched in

,,n,i,l; sixos $JQ(t to 14

A special purchase, em-

bracing 10.000 pairs of

high-grad- e Buster Brown
hose for men, women and

children, embracing both
silks and cottons at sav-

ings of half and more.
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Women's Pure Silk Hose $2.29 Child's Rib School Hose 49c
Children's medium ribbed hose for dress nr practical

Smart Middies $2.49
Dark blun an Copenhagen iriddics of
pood grailo Galatpa, yoke fronts, co-
llars Pitched in cotton grades of white,
red and blark lies, sizes 6 to 14.

Raincoats, Capes $3.98
Sixes i id 14, mtidn of cravenette. rub-
berized and bilk. In all colors.

School Skirts $3.98
Accordion r!tated, box pleated,
made of poiros and suitings, colorn
of hl'ie and brown plaids, two-ton- e

of blue plaids, red and blue, blacks
and whites and solid colors; finished

ith wide, belts, UKe8 10 to lfi.

Girls' Gingham
Dresses

Made flapper style, reRulatton waist,
Eton effect, surplice styles; come in ev-

ery Imaginable color and combination:
trimmed in orRandie Hashes, collars,
belta. pockets; up to 18-ye- sizes.

$3.98 and $5.95

wear, come in Diack, cordovan, white; sizes 5 to 9'j.This is a good wearing hose, with all required

High spliced heel, double woven' soles, lisle garter top,
each pair guaranteed perfect; come in black, cordovan,

white; all sizes; heavy lustrous silk.

8 Women's Finest

Lisle Hose, 39c

Women's
Fashioned

Mercerized Hose,
for 79c

WASH FROCKS FOR SCHOOL $1.98 UP TO $3.98

(""J" In kIi!imi)i. Ilnn anil cimmhrav ., . ripen, lin i.s anil po',1.1 , iMoiwMade pIhiii iind d.U cklrl!., .,nn arul -- h'.ri slcovf... kinds cf trim- -

Heavy All-Wo- ol Sweaters, $7.95 and $10.00
mail coat style and Tuxedo mo't'ln; mm, In enrwn,American heiiuty. nine, rural, r nnl reds. Collar, pocketsnil nle hell nf wime color; ttlfc J wjih (ontrulinit but- -HI

Women's Pure

Thread Silk Hose

for $1.09
With seam, lisle gar-
ter tops, all reinforce-
ments, pure Japanese
silk, few Uca pat-
terns, each pair per-
fect; black, cordovan.

Women's Pure
Thread Silk Hose

for $1.59
Silk all the way up
except hem, which is
lisle and elastic, high
spliced heel, double
woven lisle sola, with
seam; all sites.

Women's Pure
Thread Silk Hose

for $2.09
Silk all the way up.
elastic garter fop,
mercerized lisle solo,
high spliced heel, all
have seam; black,
white, cordovan; all
size.

3

With scam, all rein-

forcement. Black,

wf.lte, cordovan; elas-

tic tops, splendid
wearing hosa, double
woven sole, all sizes.

Best, quality fashioned
mercerized hose, with
seam best reinforce-
ments, '"extra elastic
garter top, fine gause;
cordovan, black, white

all sizes.4 white; all sizes.
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